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'rfelcome on tLris.iralk, the second. Q'.:.est of this yearls prograrnroe'

The QLliflsT arxl SORTTE organiser is cyril spiby, and- the leader on this
occasion is tonY Clarkson'

The purpose of these notes is to provid.e a littl-e backgroun& to
the place* or ro""1 interest vhich r,';re shal1 be passinge and' to have as

a souvenir of the l-,ialk. l{e shaf} be v,ralking about 1o miles, most\r on

farrn tracks arul field paths, very easy going 'r,"rith no hill's'

The starting and. finishing place.is nor,r called tr\rlv'rood' ilospitall
formerly lcecnnn u" (rtta stilL is by many) the Continuation l{ospitaL'
At the botton of the d,ip in Mid.gery lane we cross savick Brook by

Kitchen Green Brid.ge; ifr* 1arg6 bungalow on the rise on the left is
Kitchen Green.

. The first farm v,,e pass is Hindley House. *\fter erossing the

motorr,rqy i're come to !'ern;"'hal 9,hn and" a fori yard's to the right d'ovrn the

lane is St Maryrs 'Je11"

After crossing Haighton Green Lane and perssing Ne'lr Chingle Hall
Farn, a track leads i* to-ct ingle liall. This was oliginal1y built in
:-:260', in ou,f.',.j.hich is said. to have come from saili-ng ships rrhich end'ed'

their lives in the Ribble, until 168O thc roof rias thatched', but
along with other af.tc're.t j.ons earl'i ed out that year it was f€-cover€'d'

r,r,.ith stone flags, scn: of iihich stilll imaln. Ihe front door lanocker

is unique" The house is the birthplace of Blessed John -Ifalxt in 1620t

l,rho lvas exeCuted at';forcester in kOZA, and contains several rtpriest

holestt and hiding places for relics etc., d-orrbtless of impoetant use

during the ]rears-'o? p""=ucution of ad-herents to the catholic Faith in
the seventeenth centruir" There is a ghost reputed. to haunt one of the

;;;";-";o**, r monk ir ''brot,:r:. habit seen and heard both insid'e and out-

sid.e the house"

ahead. no'r; is r/hittingham Hospital, 106 years old in April-t ard

the buj_ld-ing r,vhich vfe pass close to is ti{hittingham }1a1}.

In Goosnargh lire pass Brrshelfs Hospital cottage, then tr:rn to-
Tu'ards church HousJ ra-rm" The old pinnacle6 building at the rear of
thefa:.:.ihouseisthoughttohavebeenoriginalx.yamonks|mectinghouse
and. in the farnlyard- there is a monkrs bath carved out of a large plece

of stone.

Before going through Field
pipeline excavations, but at this-aiutlrrl.a so much as it is later
Ye ilorns Inn and Chipping' v'Ie can

Foot Farm r,ve have to negotiate the
point the line of the Path is not

;. Orr,ce on the road, diich is to
find. Stump Cross.



,'$:

- 'Leatt311$ uLi;.';.; i...i:l;:,;,,.. :rirc ;) i.rij ,-,:r fo]_.io. i.j. road. for some r/Tay,
passing Tlack iri;rc r ':1.r.".'L ',-"1ii'r .- cra,tel 1.ilrtcl i,"jxL ;rossing. the main
Rroughtorr *' longrtij iZU roe,i u(. tt-;ui i-llFr-t. p peline eXcavatiOn
?,9a111., :r.:tii ilerc Ll'ic: l-.r-::c oi' .t,rrc, ,, f lt nas been cbllierated- for
seve:"al Jra:'C-r., Tf .';.- .f.i'a ,:lilccJ:,ji, :l rn find-ing bhe d.iversion, v,re
shai-L a;rrcii-h iia-r'-r'-i-sons -:'aim, al"i -.;e a.i'.e .;,.aiking rcu:rd Dixons,
1;e cl:oss tiie rctr;rr,.-i:ri o{' tLre tr-':'ck Jtu.l., ,lf th., olci_ 'branc}r rail.way to
'rrhiili-r.gla.in l{,:srital.. :Jll:ns l+r-s .:, t-t.t," i:;il_es l-ong pr_iwate }ine
coirne(lti1:t'. j:ri-l,tii:IL'ltj! :.rjtll G:::,nt.rnlflh 'Lnj i.'rs closed_ in. Jlme 1g5Z
afte.r a iji'c of ,'i);,'.u,,t.tu" ,ii';ia,s noi ",::rknoi.i;:r fo:: the oriVer torral*, th..; l:: ltitr 1;s f'q:,:;:f n:-s: rr,:t.il.t.[r or"r 3-arn:idjerr.;en*i to the trac]<;

l-',ru ;i:,', I i-t, ilic L":i;:tioug n?.ire gt_ven -"r thc next place_ It
ootircri fro-lr. 'il;,-, i-q:ilcil..i of ti;c iar:ge benel'olcn.t cofi -l',-hose everlasting
mii.i< gav.e r:oir'iclf;,;reni fi: "tr. 

rrillage:rs, rn-Lii. thc day that a spitef\rl
liritch milked thc ccrui ina;o r" seive. fhc pcor animal ahrays gave milk"dnti]. the boi,ri. r,;;rs f",il-} , bir"t thjs bc-i Jrg imposs--r-b1e-, she gave and gave
unii"i- shd f'.inaliJr dj.;ci r:f exhrr.usL'io:t, Il. ti:,..1f'perirrtr .!,anJ, Longridge,
ih.crr: rs Rib Lj:.r'mri.'.r-t,h ?. ve:;lar'ge :'ib i::r:ni over tire d-oor, sald. to
iravc coiirc fron"L'h,,, f'::l1i;--lqr,;.s q6rrr, :ind. -nathe:. r:.b is said. to exist at
'J.r-i:nsargh iLail.

?he h:ir"n rn clar-ii:sonss I'r:id is of cxr.:.c$ fr.ame constn"rction, not
conmon in tl:.is {)oirrtJl; urntil :-9i,i thc r:oof was thatched, but the gales
of that yr::rr did" much d-a:rage, so thc p:'csen.t roof covers some of the
originel.

;is ..ae d.escc:il;r. t]:.c naJ.:.o-,;r storg,- track.. Lond.ond-ercy Cottale
8ppe,lrl:s on +"hc 'icft .and l,'e re-cross Savick B::ook by lrondond.errXr Brld.ge.

Tlie larg,.: i:iousc o:r thc;:igh.f is ilaighion i{ouse and. all the
grouncls :.rru*-r. ,;,rocc1s about, imor',in i.ocall-y as Squire $,nd_ertonts 1ilood",
bc'l r:nil to j r," Snvi,-:k 3rook is never verSr 1'rat' an-,ray and ',rhen v,,re cross
.:Lt for the ii'.st 'r,irnc t;lit, nap sarrs it is by Fernyhalgh Brid.ge, but itis a.l-sc kno.iin as Kingfisher: B;'id.ge.

l'r^nrrhaf gjr Lar:o and- Longsand"s Lane bring us ba.ck to the startiqg
pla,ce,,

rhe F:'eston ard. .byid,e G::oup of the S.ambiersr Assocj-ation hope-roli nav(. crt;c.7ed .rc'.l: 1 - ' '-+ -I . ^- you on a
fut L,r'e occ,,rl;i-on.


